
Casablanca
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Sophitia Christiansen (DK) - October 2008
Music: Casablanca - Bertie Higgins : (CD: The Ultimate Collection, 2005)

Intro: 32 counts

S1: Side, Rock Back, Recover, 1/4, Pivot 1/2, Forward, Kick
1234 Step left to left, rock back on right, recover onto left, step right to 1/4 right,
56 Step left forward, pivot 1/2 turn right,
78 Long step forward on left, on ball of left kick right (9)

S2: Coaster Cross, 1/4, 1/4, Cross Rock 1/4
123 Step right back, together on left, step right forward with right crossing over left,
45 Step left back to 1/4 right, right to side with 1/4 right,
678 Cross rock left over right, recover right, step left to 1/4 left, (12)

S3: Twinkle Step, Cross,1/4, 1/4, 3/4
123 Cross right over left, side rock on left, recover onto right,
456 Cross left over right, step right back to 1/4 left, step left to side 1/4 left
78 Step right to side 1/4 left, step left back 1/2 left

S4: 1/4 Scissors Cross, Point, Cross Unwind 1/2, Crosses
123 Step right forward 1/4 left, together on left, cross right over left
4 Point left to left,
56 Cross left over right, unwind 1/2 right with left foot taking weight
78 Cross right over left, cross left over right (12)

S5: Side Rock, Back Rock, Side, Behind, 1/4, Side,
12 Side rock on right, recover on left,
34 Back rock on right, recover on left,
5678 Step right to right, left behind right, step right to 1/4 right, left to left (3)

S6: Forward Lock Step, Forward Mambo, Sweep, Point
123 Step right forward, lock left behind right, step forward on right
456 Forward rock on left, recover right, step left beside right
78 Sweep right out to back of left taking weight on right, point left to left

S7: Forward, Pivot 1/2, Press, Recover, Sailor 1/4
123 Step forward on left, step right forward, pivot 1/2 turn left Press right forward, recover left,

step right behind left
456 Press right forward, recover left, step right behind left
78 Step left to 1/4 left, right to right (6)

S8: Forward, 1/2 Turn, Sweep, Sailor Cross, Recover, 1/4, 1/2
12 Step forward on left, make a 1/2 turn left by steeping back on right
345 Sweep left out to behind of right, step right to right, cross left over right,
6 Recover weight by stepping right back
78 Step left to 1/4 left, right back to 1/2 left (3)

*At the end of Wall 3, add the 8 counts tag to the dance
*Tag
Side, Rock Back, Recover, Side, Sailor 1/4, Together
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123 Step left to left, rock back on right, recover onto left
456 Step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to 1/4 right
78 Step left to left side, together on right


